Abstract-Quad-ridge horn antennas of various geometries are considered as possible candidates for a wideband reflector antenna feed. It is demonstrated that shaping the sidewalls of the ridge horns significantly improves the radiation characteristics of the horns. The conical quad-ridge horn with an elliptically shaped sidewall shows the most promise as a wideband reflector antenna feed. The radiation patterns are rotationally symmetric, and the 10-dB beamwidth is reasonably constant over a wide frequency range.
I. INTRODUCTION
T RANSITIONS from coaxial to quad-ridge waveguide are often used in radio astronomy applications and can achieve very low return loss, dual polarization, and wide bandwidths [1] . These transitions are typically followed by a corrugated horn antenna to obtain rotationally symmetric radiation patterns that remain fairly constant over the frequency band of the horn antenna. These stable pattern characteristics make these horns ideal candidates as feeds for large astronomy reflector antennas. The main disadvantage is the fairly limited bandwidth (2.4:1). A direct transition from quad-ridge waveguide to free space employing a quad-ridge horn results in an antenna with a much wider VSWR bandwidth. However, the radiation patterns are not rotationally symmetric with relatively high sidelobes and beamwidths that change as a function of frequency [2] - [5] .
In this letter, various shapes of quad-ridge horn antennas are investigated as a possible candidate for a wideband reflector feed antenna. Quad-ridge horn antennas typically consist of conical or pyramidal sidewalls or are even open-boundary antennas without any sidewalls. Elliptically shaped TEM horns exhibit wide frequency bandwidths with reasonably constant radiation patterns (beamwidths) [6] .
The wideband pattern characteristics of quad-ridge horn antennas with pyramidal, conical, and diagonal structures with straight and elliptically shaped sidewalls are compared. The aim is to develop a wideband reflector feed antenna with rotationally symmetric radiation patterns and constant beamwidth. 
II. ANTENNA GEOMETRIES
The antenna geometries considered are shown in Fig. 1 . Conical horns (without ridges) have good pattern symmetry and cross-polar performance [7] . A conical quad-ridge horn antenna utilizing a lens to improve the radiation patterns and hence the aperture efficiency was proposed as a reflector feed in [4] .
A ridge-loaded pyramidal horn antenna has an aperture field that tapers along the -plane with phase errors over both theand -planes similar to a conventional horn antenna. Thus, the -plane patterns tend to have different beamwidths and higher sidelobe levels than the -plane patterns [5] . Pyramidal quadridge horns also have large variation in beamwidth as a function of frequency.
Efforts to improve the radiation pattern of pyramidal quadridge horn antennas included resistive inserts to reduce sidelobe levels [5] -this is not an option for radio astronomy applications where conductive losses increase system noise.
Diagonal horns (without ridges) have equal beamwidths and suppressed sidelobes as well as nearly equal -and -plane patterns [8] . Diagonal quad-ridge (as well as square and round) waveguides have been investigated in the past to determine characteristics such as cutoff frequencies, attenuation, impedance, and field distributions [9] . Diagonal quad-ridge orthomode transducers (OMTs) have been investigated and 1536-1225/$26.00 © 2011 IEEE provided adequate performance over standard waveguide bands [10] . The sidewalls of the conventional ridge horns mentioned are shaped elliptically in an effort to improve on pattern symmetry and constant beamwidth behavior. The ridges are also shaped elliptically and are chamfered to obtain an impedance of 50 .
III. ANTENNA COMPARISON
The antennas are modeled using FEKO [11] , a commercial method of moments (MoM) solver used previously to accurately model ridge horn antennas over a wide frequency band [12] . The antenna consists of a transition from 50-air-filled coaxial line to ridged waveguide. This transition is identical for all the antenna types with the exception of the waveguide portion of the antenna (being either round, square, or diagonal). The transition from coaxial to ridged waveguide has been optimized using FEKO for a low VSWR over at least a 4:1 frequency range.
Both the orthogonal ports are modeled, and the -parameters of the antennas were calculated. In all cases, the coupling be- tween orthogonal ports was found to be low (less than 40 dB). The antennas were simulated from 0.5 to 4 GHz. The effect of the different geometries and sidewalls are investigated. To ensure that only the effect of the change in sidewall profile and geometry are observed identical ridges are used for all the antennas. The waveguide dimensions and the horn apertures of the different shapes to realize identical ridges are shown in Fig. 2 .
Maintaining identical ridges results in different aperture sizes for the different horn profiles. The conical aperture area is 78.5% of the square, with the diagonal area only 50% of the square. The lower operating frequencies of the antennas are also different due to the different waveguide geometries. As shown in Fig. 3 , both ports of the antennas are well matched over a large portion of the frequency band.
IV. COMPARISON OF RADIATION CHARACTERISTICS
The suitability of the antennas as a wideband feed for a reflector antenna is based on the 10-dB beamwidth and the difference between principal plane patterns (a measure of the rotational symmetry of the antenna). The beamwidths for the different antennas are shown in Figs. 4-6 and summarized in Table I . The mean and standard deviation in Table I is determined from 1 to 3 GHz.
Sudden changes in the beamwidths indicate the presence of sidelobes close to the 10-dB level. This is especially undesirable as these sidelobes are close to the reflector edge illumination and could increase spillover. In Figs. 4-6 , the 10-dB beamwidth varies smoothly for shaped antennas, indicating an improvement over the antennas with straight sidewalls.
The variation in beamwidth as a function of frequency is smaller for the pyramidal and conical antennas compared to the diagonal antennas. The differences between the -and -plane beamwidths are smaller for the shaped sidewalls than for the conventional straight sidewalls. This is evident from the mean and standard deviation of the 10-dB beamwidth as shown in Table I . The shaped sidewalls also improved the rotational symmetry of the radiation patterns for the conical and pyramidal horns.
The diagonal quad-ridge horn antenna with straight sidewalls shows equal -and -plane radiation patterns for a large portion of the bandwidth. The shaping in fact reduces the rotational symmetric performance of this horn. A frequency scaled version of the diagonal horn matched from 0.75 GHz had a boresight gain with large variations at higher frequencies, with some pattern breakup evident due to higher-order modes. There was a larger difference between the principal plane mean 10-dB beamwidths. All dimensions except the ridge gap and ridge width were scaled by the ratio between the current and desired lower operating frequency.
The conical shaped quad-ridge horn antenna has the greatest potential as a reflector antenna feed due to smaller beamwidth variation and reasonable pattern symmetry over a wide frequency band. The principal plane radiation patterns of the shaped conical quad-ridge horn antenna are shown in Fig. 7 .
V. CONCLUSION
Various shapes of quad-ridge horn antennas were investigated as a possible candidate for a wideband reflector feed antenna. Conventional quad-ridge horn antennas with conical, pyramidal, and diagonal sidewalls were considered. It was demonstrated that shaping the sidewall significantly improves the radiation characteristics of the conical and pyramidal quad-ridge horns. The conical quad-ridge horn with elliptically shaped sidewalls shows the most promise as a possible candidate for a wideband reflector antenna feed. The radiation patterns are rotationally symmetric, and the 10-dB beamwidth reasonably constant, over a wide frequency range.
